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evffjr day and the maeoeont of the Jew j
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NDISORDERSNAILS DRIVEN

IN BODIES

H1DE0USPR00F

UNEARTHED

a rival proceiaion.1 tiit' it wa4 a com-Ul- t

faJluie. i tU JraUh' military,
nnn.-- ( iviiJi rerivtr, U i guarding tk
Ji'wih iimiiiM In the ouUkirt of 1

lty. The (5uv nmr rtwilay warneil
tin iifwepaprr tiat unl-- they

to enrbip Mlifyould bo

tlmr.. Tmo paper defied the order
mid weiD tlowil.by ,1m) troop.,

KiiiM-m- l of Ui vlettia of lh dii-ftdii-

t Jxi www fceM today and at- -

Knoxville, Tenrt., - Nov. 5. A tele
phone .metjagT; from; .Middlatboro, riy,
l!jes thatj a, laah jn the mpunif ti

otxurred between troops and a band of

forty feudist today. - More thaif 30
sliotsi were fired.' o--

ff A 'meseage to jh JxiUvilW' Courier
Journal states that the militia and: a
sheriff" posse Jointly - attacked ; BJl'a"
blind tig'er-tbH- r afternoon nd two nan.
were killed,;' TWr attacking party Jell
b-- slowly toward Middlesboro. A par-
ty of ' Indianapolis ' tourists very

the" flying bullets; T?ho

rWe' baTIij cnt thetelcgTgphwir! dur-

ing the meta,' Futb---r atacks on Ball's
stronghold, w itb aa angumented pr-- e

will bze renewed tonight
' "; " i'n'

IATALGAS . EXPLOSIOK- -J
itthpeatuigt - Wi-h- - Kr . Tbrra

ckildma ara aVad 'and thirteen fetwana
injurt-d,- , one' fatally, resulting from ta
explosion of gas in the basement of flia
Miners National. Bank building. Tha
building waa completely destroyed.'

Two stcamfitters -- had been hi tka
Iwsemeat making repairs, and. though

Umelling the escaping gaa.' thought noth
ing of it. rrTbey lighted a match and?a
terrific explosion followed. The steam-fittei- w

reavblwn tM dlotrwwy
at the rear of the building, which col

lapsed a a maaa frfuiuiai $r.H2

i PRI3CE LOUIS ElfTERTAIJfED.
Washintrton. Nov. 5.Rear Admiral

Prince Louis was today the guest of
honor at a lunchpon given by Assist-

ant Secretory of War Oliver and Mrs.
Oliver and tonight waa entertained at
dinner by . Walter- - Beaupre .Townley,
counsellor of the British embassy and

Laay lowna-y- . . isoin luncuons were
informal and only feature of the daya
program Of any eonseqaenca.

-.

EDITOR IS V, HIPPED

ti M liu-.-.- i. j.!; o

Stite Trtgrcr of Kaniis on tht
l;:J'',Walfl!u-,-

, "

i(fft .'l h.'jjf ,u..:'.i ! !) ! '!UH;f

.1? .. ; .k. I I'll 1 Iicr j ot 'r
LANDS HARD SWING ON HEAD

;ii..li ..iii .T.";ti tx.-- f ?tJ '!. V1 U'.M

PnhSe Official Xeeta Frank p. KcLa-aa- n,

Bia Actnaer, and Latter Takea to
' Hia Beam-Xa-taal Frieada gta the

Fight-Xa- lly Sot T4 Thmgh, ?

"...u 1 " i ! - .',: n't

n of .& , '.;7 n; .1 o If.

( .:!)! .! v,i-!- r ;'. ii :t;u
.Topeka, Nov. 5. State Treaaunc 11- - .

ry and Frank P. McLennan, publisher of
the Journal, met in a personal enconae-e- r

at the Elks lodge today." The collis-

ion was the result of a fight made by
the Journal on Kelly., ; ,j ,..,, fi.,
, Kelly started the trouble, today, it is
said, by approaching. McLennan and

abusing him, ending up by aiming a
hard

1

swing a McLennan's head. The
blow landed and McLennan raced down

the corridor. m. ;., , ':.-- !

At this point Eu0ne Stotta, an era,

ploye on McLrnnan's paper, ran to the
rescue of his employer and struck Kel-

ly, but without inflicting serious dam-

age. Mutual frionda then interfered.

Kelly said that the next time he met
McLennan be would not waste time in
conversation and that the effect would

be mora serious. After tbe trouble Kef-l- y

la said to have intimated that he had
been looking for McLennan for a long
time. It is stated that Kelly said he
would have complete personal satisfac-

tion before he was through.

Head of Miss Geary Dis

covered in Harbor. !

IS IN FAIR CONDITION

Found In the Exact Spot De--

tailed by Those Impli-

cated.

ENTIRE BODY NQW ASSEMBLED

Her Lover to Be Arraigned at Once on

Crave Charge, the Police in tha Mean- -

. Urn Rounding op all Vital Testimony
aad Witness in the Case. v I

J
Boston, Nov. J. What i believed

be the head of Mine Geary, the dress
suit-eas- e victim, waa recovered, its' a
leather handbaa; from tha bottom of the
harbor. here today. It; waa dragged to1

the surface near a. point where Craw
ford and Howard, who confeaaed to dia

posing of the girl's body, said fhey drop- -'

ped it from tha stern of tha East Boj
ton ferry. The-- bead complete the body
of the dead gut Th trunk waa fotmd
on September 1, ani tha limbs oa Oc-

tober ,,, I ;i J.illli- - llsl!
Tha leather handbag in which the

bead waa placed, together with thirty
pounda of loose shot, had apparvatly
not ntovad from whom it .teak. "The
head is la a good tat of preeerraUon
ani it ia thought by the police it will
be readily recognised aa thai of Maw

Geary. Tha police ar still hunting for

Mary & Dean, aaid to be an hargo of
the home in which Miaa Geary died,
after being removed from the Tmnont
street vsaort, . Morris Nathan, the lover
of Miaa Geary , will be arraigned to
morrew em a ohaif of abortioa..

' -- " - !

. r
wTLL DISPOSE OF SM00T. v

Washington, Nov. . 5. Senator Bur-

roughs state that he expect to dis

pose of. the Smoot .caao before the end
of ' the coming see ion of Congress.

MANY AUTO ACCIDENTS.

,:
. . ..... ,

' ' L Angeles, Nov. 5. In an

unprecedented series of automo- -

jbile accidV-nta- , here, one person
was killed, one perhaps fatally
injured and six hurt during tbo,

past 24' hours. Mrs. II.. T. Ans- -

tin, of thin city was instantly
killed and Miss Edith Foley pro--

ably fatally injured, about mid- -
.

night last night, when .

( their,
'

automobile was run down by a f
street car. , Two othxTr occupanta
.were seriously nurt. An elder- -

1y couple waa run down by an
automobile, while driving in a
buggy, and other were injured by
autoniobiWe w nile , crcing the

' 'slreeUk

THE SOUTH

Situa Ion Still Continues

Very Crave.

QUIET AT THE CAPITAL

General Trepoff Refuses to Allow
Demonstrations in Honor

of Dead'

MILITARY TRAIN IS rVRECKED

IndeKribabla Borrori ara Witaeated

Every Day in th Principal Jewinh
Sections of th South Americas In- -

tereit Not Affected by . Trouble.

I ,

Order was preserved, is SU Petersburg

yesterday and Odessa passed a Sunday of

comparative quiet. Estimates of,, the

casualties In tha latter place, since tbe
beginning of tha present Uoabl la plac-

ed at 3500 to 700 killed and aver it,000

wounded. Guv' icporta Aawe baaa ce-

ceived from maay provinces and town,
whra monstrous demonstratieas lead to
certain duth or Injury. la tha Soutb
tbo anti-aenuti- e oatragea coatinu.

Qulat Sunday Passad. .

St. Petersburg, Nor. 5. Sunday waa

happily paaaed without serious disor

den or bloodabed. Tha Soclal-Democrat- a

and other revolutionarira, la be laat

night, when it became known that Gea

errai Tepoff would not permit tbo big
demorutfcmtlou, abandoned fieir plana
for holding a mammoth afebratlon in

honor of tha funeral of tha victim of
tha recent " disorders, declaring they
feared tlila demonstration of the peo
pb) "marked for ataughter. for which

tihey are not prepared at present.

"People give, battle ,ykn ready, not

wrteo. Trepoff wanfca jt,they at.
All Uie funerals . waro held in

v pru
ate, and the workmen attended the

arrticd 'atUOairioini Tlls Tena fol

tnonend 01 people nevvinjeas-nocs-e- d

to tlie 'Wky Preapeot, hiJkwaa
blocked bv the great crowds. There

Werr no'atU'itipted lin1ers and no use

for the equadronUof nilliUry held la

resrv iniJda tiierabrrebv Itwolntion

nryj lcrft.jwr aUi)ipate a .pi'rwd f

(omarative quiet, and speak of,,. the

tvat strike "maneuver" which forced

rJiej comcttion frour; itl;''aatieTacj'
hv sy they w i! prwoett' t ana tie

neotiW for the flnni Vtifaggle'for tha con- -

4itnte awM'rably, placing no, fa IUi in Uo

ikirtaucracy. U V, ij'.
j Thile in !Hme of the provmcea there

:&r indication that oioCbSiy4ier no.-ik- ai

condition have b.n rvatorvdT the

dtunt iitt. aUl nlinus , yffj. grave. In

tfi'; SiHito. wImV ovtralgw'' pVierally

Tlnxl.' R. 'He'nan XmtsrfcJn t'oasul at

4VnV'tf trfr? to Wemb-sa- j'
which he estimate the niinbe'r of

iilltd ..thetWsandaJL

Yestprdar) d'l iby ! .iKremrBr

itug. twenty Hv'eri ' killed andwe4gWy
iijured 13 anhcduntVr Aitett
rilUtarytrain was wrecked jmd nine of

4" eoIduTra Vlfb'Af tor' tbojyryjtj
revolutionaries fired on the train, the

tfoopff Teplying; geveral --were- killed or

inwlavr, Vaaltkoff, Valijfulaj
Moghih-tf- , Kfkt, aad t'niaa.

Maay were killed at Akkerman and at
Itjjntofon, In, 1J0 . wvrt kilk-- and
wounded, Tb" CoA are aeiting in

tb .pillaging. .

. Pittance or Released Prisoners.
8U Peterabtirg, Xov. fi. Tbe Ameri

can Coneubi at Kigi and RcMof

tHegraplied Charge d'Affair Eddy, to-

day, to Um effect that tb eituation ie

very oritkaJ.. Kddy iramediatcly aw

Count Lamodorf, who promiaed full pro
tection. Later a menage from Riga
la ted Uiat a guard bad tx-e- pUtod

around tbe consulate.

Preaa diaaptolmt from Od etate
that CuMxacka and infantry fought a

regular battle with Jew and revolution -

ariee eonceab'd in faouiw, tlie dead be

ing entimated at 300, and the wounded

at 2000.

The anwnty proclamation with it

vague phraseology wa not received here

with full aatisfaction,. largely on ac

count of ita limitation. Tlie cry from
all quarter, in which join even ' th
oUunch Government upporter. Novoe

Vremia," la for a declaration along de- -

cbledly broader line. ( ? f? ,f
frum all oer l'.uvta eomeai the new

of Vie'rel-ai- i of polit'M-a- l 'prwoneraj Un

die the amnesty proclamation, and in

cident thereto are maay pitiful,. cena.
The Runeian (oveniment give to each

prisoner released from Spalernia Baa-til- e,

the aum of 20 cent.

HEHDERS0IT AT DEATH'S D00S.
., ii.' I. 'ii i.

Dubuque,' la., Nov. ' Si

Henderson U at the point of deaUt and

haa Im removed to a hospital. Hi

physictana may resort to an operation
in a laM. attempt to ka0 bia life.

CAMPAIGN IS ENDED

' (

Oosinl Scenes of New York's

(mil Political Fi$M l:

r

HEARST AND COCHRAN SPEAK
"1 r

Candida tea Jerome
' and Iran ' tsm

SUtemeaU and Figurea Making Their

Own Sueceaa Apparent Park 'gad
Sbarifi May Clash at IlaialpUa.

.axiWskAwa

, VvtliX W' j -E- hWbilaattc fai-lia- s

'
by tte IvSnocraU ajt the LHipVo-dront- e

and the Municipal Tteform league

at iUdison iSquafs Garden, arkd he

eloin)f pulitWak agitaiioa, tonight

audinciea attended both tuortingH

andtkouianda: Were unabV' to pam
ati either pkee,. causing .hV

police great trouble in their exertipna

to clear tk enu-aAi- e to the buildings,

Bears Nvaa'llie pliluipal epeakerf at
Madiwn Square rjitftlen and waa rwliv--

ed;V'lth.'ba outlaiWt of "cheering that
lasted nearly twenty minute. The

hriririmlr Xilr at the Hippodrome
waa W. Bbufkg Cochran. Both Ivans
and cromegaw put .(Statements fta--

night J supported' byj pgiire in which

each is certain to be1 eiected.' '"' ' s

IjjucO .jijil tai.'J ,Jt9. I.

i q Bhri4'an 'Pilice ariy aash. f

li!li3Wlphbv:NpSJ sheriff of

tha County- - of . rhiladelphia- - ban Jsened
. proclajnan, jiving Uv& to all erg-

ons thatAhey, miut abelaii.frc.fatef- -

"i.fA :c'Ltn-L:- ' ' jk(;yfWf.jWW iufl f--
i

laadari :SheKflr;Mie la' leader of ithe

Wala'jipuollcwV;:
fWarJ." Colonel" Sheldon' Poller, director

of .puWio sifeli anda jeader on the

reform side, tonight instructed the po-

lice to election-k- w ar
enforced and, that fraudulent voting be

rrtWilOi'fa or! 1

Both Sides Confident.

Boston, Nov. 5. Although in former

years, the- - state campaign baa closed

on the Saturday flight preeeeding elec-

tion, meetings will be held this year up
to midnight on Monday. Both aides

are confident of victory.

V'tuM by 'UM people. Ilevolutionafy
kp"Hlie"w ere' frequent but no di'ordef

Deraonitatlona t tlflii.
Tifll, ,ov(' were

to.liy parHrlpatnl in by at leant 20,000

perori. WhlW the proormion wa pae- -

iug along the Glowlnkl Irupe-t- ,
rap-

id firing U-j- Itomba wr re tin own at
the triMip. who qub-kl- anw-rr- d with
rilln kliol a. A a reoult of the encounter
Ua are dead and many wound"!. In
anoUicr U a crowd of fM'hool child- -

iv n eollbled In a loyal ratli.
The troopt fired la the air to diapcrte
t)a ervwd, ( n4 a general
apiin ciuhhh!. Four Here killed and

vetiU-n wounded.

ytmtl N'.-oeuJ- denionetr.
lion Crie"loity,Tn wticb WMXJO pej.
ton patii-ipatod-

, lead to arriou dit

ori r h h) ibava jOKrUbmod all day
long. Ti lkjiV(bave U-e- killed and
furl v.ufrn Mriiuialv anil'. mi 11i'1iLIVi .

- " , i
injured a a feeult of the rblng. Dia- -

ordrrii b)6ii .tbia' motning, wlu n the
crowd . Opt. booted ,aad. then fired an

yw pA'I'i. Driven iron one p .int, toj
nioi eonatarAly aemu!eil 'In another.

Comparative quiet la now rrwtored.

Roma It Ala CU4-- , 1

Ufi.if:Vj,AAtf atoning of
the Vnivmity bene rat4Wday, the tn
denti fliidrHji kmonf 'ttrir number, two

Ruxlan, made aa eattumiaatic demi

tnir' eertac'awaa' foT?JMiirt!tu

Uonal Rula,tXbJ .carried the eti
dent on Uielr abouldera, and aprechea
were made. It wi agreed to organize
arorUU.. to lw fret Ril(XI

fst. 1'eU rwburg, Nov. Dumovo,

Secretary of th Interior Ministry, baa
beta- - appointed ad interim, to aucceed

M. Bouligan, who renigncd today.

London, Nov. 6. A diepatch to Reut- -

(r, from HeUingfore, atabea bhat the

trtteri,aV I'letiborg and'Kuropt, hava
been eipelkMl from Uteee two towna,

"ixEi rtTio w wHjSl

.Paiia, 'ov A Paul ' JV Roule4a
founder ol tie Taruj tt PatrtU. ar
rljel-i- n .rrl..today,I;aitot, being i
year an exile, lie wa received with

great etithuKianm and rworted through
the etrecU to the iiiKi"g of the "Max

rillite. t arelul pivcauuoria were

taken to piTt d!or1T. " it-1- a es

pocte-- l that 1 lttiilele, will, be elm ted

to tie Oiatiilier of, Drput, a ;

J i 1 1 , t i ' ' ' 1

POLAND VS. RUSSIA.

, Chicago,. Nov.. , 8.-- 0ne ruan

waa aliot aud XtitaJy . lujuxoJ,
and four other wvre Mahlwd, in
a rVht hei-- UkIii.v, originating
over thw dieuioii of rre-j

Itt rerolulioiiarjy 'Ution iii

''rlift. 'The Wfn Wro Pole,
and nuiin. Two ujjort,'( j

lho fcovmiejjtJftoMthat.rwitli'

latum, and three oti'ier a.xertetl

that a wn the only ho
T lution.1 '"

Finally Ue of the PolJ
,;ilegart;lioftiog. fylJowing which

A nnirrJ the frcMral Hl'I t. Tie

' fore' 'Hne ''pol'eeparatTd the

dtOewmlUtabt, all'Vwete. severely
cut and stabbed,

t ,ig

. Jt e 1 '-

r - - - a

' V

transmit meeaages If tba.cOiripany
undertake to m'ika s.Ufaciory axrarljH

wOk 41i ' r.i,Vrr. i witliin

eicht weeks. andaiUng oto do, lh

government to proceed !n tbi- - execution

lof the mandate, closing the offices' of

Horrible Situation In the

j Jcfkfi Quarters., ;y
'

SOLDIERS LEAD, RIOT

Police (Protect Looters and Tire
on the Red Cross

Workers.

Iv'i ;tii

JEWS KILLEO OUR EMPEROR"

"Vfith Thii and Similar Exprreaigna tb
MoU Ester en Expedition of Pillaga

.and SaWbUf-Ftaxf- aV' Barbaritlei

rt Perpetrated eo th yicttnu. '

turf Yi n ,U'.U '" :.
jil) t! ii ) Un,; ( '

nMewseV'NeV; A iAti of ! thi city
5l put of tii fuburb tmUjr, fnunJ

all qukt fibopi that haw bro pitUfred

t UJrd uj. Th pooivt, JiwmIi

)ttartfn((IHH irf t J4 Oi 'prfii

cl itmti wt ffvraJly untourhml.

I All th RumJiI ih ' inrV Ui kii
vih rrM pdnUxi on Ui thulim

jr t thxn from tl mob. Baadf

of pant4, trmed with knivM tna

cyth. vein! tfW lo rwn-- h tb city

Saturday, to loot tfc vIm but wtr

f S4urdy tlceH 140, and tho of

th jirwding days 'M'B ',v
vfrirW, numbrr nrwly , WW. ( Tkf

plundorinx wm continurd fttfly thb
tnornlnc in tb outlrlnf diotrirU, but

UMay the city U UUly mlm. though
the population la U1I cnrdlnly ani- -

lAimi neeount of d(rttim of

fh?LiJ.t,M .rt'-dl- l horror. Ui the
i.lUution. Jew that wrre killed, in

mtrrr. hmUace. were ttd re--

ltin bArhartt. . Uti were batU-re-

Vth Jkamnji, eJKdfl tbrwih the

hfil Many bodiMi wwe dUenilxiwW,

littd in aome caw petroWnm waa pour-e- l

vvf Uui alck found biding In the

rllar. and the virtimn thn bunifd to

4.aH.-H-- 4a nllejrwl that aoldlnii and

pnliif everywhere nmrdiil at the bttl
f the nmbiviii5tint3rm to 4tmy

41m .l.-w- , VfVinR th V.Te luite 'VttW

mr tinperor, and itiruilai'

While the moha were eniraK4 in the

fc1tiii;lilr," the Mllier liillt'd UwinM'lvei

pilltiKiiig ;jwel leaving lb
hmiM-tMi- (ch1 A Um iimJm. The po-

lice 'iiNo jirevcntpd anyoni' from arnt-in-

'the liMitm and alno revcnltd tin- -

(.'roue worker from aiditiR th in- -

t, fhinff?frH9 'JVJwr-
I i thU worl 1

w

Demonitrationa at Warsaw.
triotl

iiitiw, Nov. 8. ftreat u

ttitnetration occurred bore today and

.u.l hut tmrticinatetl are eetimat- -

aIt 'K)jiriroi.0-.'l',;aV-
bT IheWrkyjelwtlng T(M Mve

fM houm. . A citieen guard kept ord

4 t he' rnlfrtirjr,' wfclrwui na Ih

itde atreeta, had no reaon to inter-Iiyali-

rendeore4 ..to, organUa

aw w

jracaa, Nov. 5. Veneu;la, Satur-He1ire- d

to tha Ameriran Minister,

a tele affirming
.

her wiUingneM 'to with- -

. ...I .1' '' ' 4 ' I

the note concerning u. ig"j.
.k rfl.ri d'Affaira' !f France would

diiillkewiHe. Tha Government will ato

THOUSANDS ILLEGALLY

REGISTER IN NEW YORK.

ed pivsenting themselvea at the poltav

"Orders of arrest," containing' the
names of 2000 more, 'against whom evi-

dence of illegal registration haa been

obtained, will be furnished, the police.

Inspectors will, be supplied with Usta

containing five to six thousand aamea
of persona whose rlghi to vote la auv

pectd.:'f 1 --
;-

New York, Nor. fc It waa learned

today at the office of Superintendent of

Election Morgan, that a vast amount

of illegal registration haa occurred, es-

pecially in the down town district of

the city. The Superintendent haa ob-

tained 1000 warrants, which will "be
served in the event of th persons nam- -

injurred oa boih, sid, Jil Berdicrvff,
several were' k filed r Injured. tit Mii--

serious rioting arose .through the ac-

tion of th troops in preventing a meet-

ing of the cltUena, Troops fird repeat-
ed volleys into the crowds and there
waa intermittent firing for fc long tlmlc.

Tlie casualties were 100 killed and 600

wounded.

Indescribable thorrvrs. are" witnessed
kiv v ill; ' --i f j J

I jtn7nwpiryr ..j 1

peVnuOiCnfi ' ct)lc "

Cojnpany
- to

j: i i' .

r


